
Year 5 – Spring Knowledge Organiser 

Spanish  

 During this unit of study children will further develop the key skills of Speaking, listening, reading and writing.  to lay the 

 foundations for future learning and to instil an interest and love of language. 

Activities we will complete  

Key Knowledge 

  Silent ‘h’ in hermano and hermana 

 ‘th’ or ‘s’ sound in hace  

 Ñ sound in  otoño (tilde changes the ‘n’ sound to ‘ny’).  

 Rr sound in gorra  

 Ll sound in llueve 

¿Que tiempo hace?, hace sol, hace frio, hace calor, esta nublado, hay tormentas , 

llueve 

Mi/la madre, mi/el padre, mi/el hermano, mi/la hermana, mi/la abuela/, mi/el 

abuelo 

Una falda, una camiseta, un vestido, Unos pantalones, Unos vaqueros, un abrigo,  

Key Vocabulary and sounds  

 To understand why we learn languages and where in the World Spanish is spoken 

 To use standard greetings 

 To say and write the date in Spanish 

 To say and identify 2 digit numbers to 31 

 To talk about the weather 

 To name the seasons 

 To identify and use question words:  ‘Que, Quien, Donde’  

 To talk about the people in my family 

 To name clothes 

 To develop understanding of singular and plural articles and endings 

 To give reasons for a choice using ‘porque’ 

 

Children will complete a variety of spoken, physical and written activities to 

develop their knowledge, pronunciation and language skills. These will include: 

 Role play tasks  

 Learning and performing songs and rhymes 

 Playing language games  

 Worksheet based tasks  

Key Questions  

How do we write the date? 

How do we say what the weather is doing?  

How do we say because?  

How do we talk about the people in our family? 

What is the difference between ‘un’ and ‘una’ and ‘unas’ and 

‘unos’? 


